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THIS IS A MAJOR REVISION!:I
The Gxt ool set has been redefined in order to make the tool ser more
usable. Onc call [çc suppons BASTC, PASCAL and RAM based
drivers. Global p¡rarnercß have changed. READ IT ALL:::
This will bc lmplemented io the BETA 2.0 ROI\lS:t:

Added Error Device Globat Mæks and get VO directing informauon.

Changed concaænadon of characten in Wrline for R.dV bæed drivers
only. TIIIS IS THE BETA 2.0IMPLEIv{EÌ.ITAT1ON.

May 18, 1986 Ver. 0.15 R. Montagne Corrected erron in Ge0urGlobals & GerE¡rGlobals. Added nore in
Directing UO functions with regard o Applel[ VO hooks (italics).
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Cortland Text Tool Set Aprit 23, 19g6

Text Tools. The text tool set provides an interface between Apple][ cha¡acter device drivers
which must be executed in emulation mode, and new applications rùnning in native mode. It also
provides a-m€ans of redi¡ection of I/O through rambãsed drivers. Tñe Text Tools (Tool ser
number = $0C) make it possible to deai with the texr screen without switching modes anà moving
to bank zero. Dispatches to Ram based drivers will occur in fuli native modelt6 bir 'm' and 'x'). -

Standard Tool Set Calls.

Tex8ootlnit Function number = $01

This function scts up the default device parameærs æ foilows:

Input device tlçe is BASIC
Orput device type is BASIC
Error output device type is BASIC
Input dcvice rcsides in slot #3
Ouçut device resides i¡ slot #3
Error ouçut device resides in slot #3
Globai input Al."D mask is set to SFT
Globat input OR mask is set to S80
Global outpur A-lrID mask is set to SFT
Global output OR mask is set to S80
Global e¡ror ourput AÌ\¡D mask is set to SFF
Global error ourput OR mask is ser to .580

TextStartUp Function number = S02

This does nothing.

TextShutDown Function number = S03

This does nothing.

1.
)
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
7.
8.

8.

TextVenion

Input
sF->

Ouput
sp->

Function number = S04

Word Space for result

Word Ve¡sion number

This tool returns the version number of the Text Tool Set.
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Cortland Text Toot Set

TextReset Function number = S05

This ñ¡nction sets up the default device parameters as follows:

April23, 1986

Input device type is BASIC
Output device type is BASIC
Er¡or ouÞut device type is BASIC
Input device rcsides in slot #3
Ouçut dcviceræides in slot #3
Error output device rcsides in slot #3
Global input Al.[D mask is sct to $FF
Global input OR mask is set to $80
Global oulput AND mask is set ro $FF
Global oulput OR mask is set to $80
Globat qror output AI.ID mask is set to $FF
Gtobal error outþut OR mask is set to $80

Function number = $06

V/ord Space foriesult

TextStatus

Input
sF>

Output
sP->

TextSparel Function number = $07

This does nothing.

TextSpare2 Function number = $08

This does nottring.

1'.
)
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
7.
8.
7.
8.

$/ord Sta¡us ($0000=Inactive, $EFFF=Acti ve)

This tool retums a starus that indicaæs that the Text Tool Set is active.
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Input
krput

sP->

Input
Input

sF>

AlriD mask
OR mask

AlfÐ mask
OR mask

AltIÐ mask
OR mask

Cortland Text Tool Set April 23, 1986

Text Global FunctÍons. These tools are used to set or read the current global
par¿rmeters used by the Pascal and Basic text tools. Cha¡acters are logically
ANDed with the A.l.iD mask, and then logically ORed with the OR mask by the
Pascal and Basic text tools.

SetlnGlobals Function number = $09

Ses the global parameters for tl¡e input dcvice.

Se0utGlobals Function number = S0A

Input tü/ord

Input r$/ord

sF>

ri/ord
'V/ord

lfr/ord
V/ord

Sets the global paramerers for the output device.

SetErrGlobals Function number = S0B

Sets the global parameærs for the .ooiooçot device.
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Cortland Text Tool Set

GetlnGlobals Function number = SOC

April23, 1986 -l

Ren¡rns with the cur¡ent values for ttre input device global prirameters.

Ge0utGlobals Function number= $0D

sF>

sP->

sF>

sF>

sF>

sp->

Ouçut
Ouput

Input
krput

Input
Input

rù/ord
Word

\l/ord
Word

tfr/ord
Îfr/ord

rü/ord

V/ord

Space
Space

for rcsult
for result

Al¡{D mask
OR mask

Space forresult
Space forresult

Word AlfD mask
OR mask\i/ord

Returns with the curenr values for the ouçut device global parameærs

GetEr¡Globals Functisn number = $0E

Ouput
Ouçut

OuÞut
Ouçut

w
rw

ord
ordInput

Input Space
Space

for result
forrcsult

AltiD mask
OR mask

Returns with the current values for the Error output device global
par¿rmeters.

)

)
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Directing VO Functions. These tool functions are provided to di¡ect VO from
the Text Tool Set to a specific type of character device driver or inquire
information about the directing of a spccific UO driver. Three rypes of character
device driven are supported.

Device Ty?ç Device Description
0 BASIC Device Driver
I PASCAL Device Driver
2 RAlvf Based Device Driver
>3 lllcgal Driver Type

BASIC device drivers must support the standa¡d Applel[ BASIC device driver
entry points (INTI, INPUT, and OUTPUÐ. /t sluuld be noted ilt¿t the BASIC
bíces use tlw ApplelI IlO lpoks ($36-839). Ary desk accessories using the text
tool set BASIC da¡íce drívers sløuld save atú restore the global masks, devíce
descriptors and, tla IIO hooks when enteríng atd uiríng tlv DA.

PASCAL device drivers must support the standa¡d Applel[ Pascal 1.1 device
driver entry points (INIT, READ, WRITE, and status). The oprional Pascal f .i
control entry point is supporæd by the text tool set, but does not neccessarily have
to bc supponed by the device. Dispatches to optionai Pascal drive¡ entry points
that are not supported by the device will return a NO DEVICE CONI{ECTED
eITOr.

RAlvf based device drivers must support five entry points. These are INIT,
READ, V/RITE, STATUS and CONTROL. Ram based drivers may be located at
any address and in any bank" Entry points must be supported by the RAlvf based
driver as follows:

Initialization enury point
Read entry point
V/ritc entry point
Stan¡s enury point
Control entry point

The text tool functions profided for directing the I/O to or from a specific device
driver follows:

RAÀ,fDRñæR Base Add¡ess ,
RAMDRI/ER B ase Address+3
RAIvfDRnER B ase Address+6
RAMDRFaER Base Address+9
RAMDRñfER Base Address+ I 2

SetlnputDÞvice

lnput
Input

sF->

Function number = $0F

V/ord Device Type
l,ongV/ord - Pointcr or Slot

The device type specifies the rype of driver instailed as the input device.
The longword pointer points to the slot conuining the device diiver in the
case of the device type being either a BASIC or PASCAL device driver. If
the device typqq a RAlvf based device driver, then the longword pointer
points to the INTTIALIZATION enury point u/irl¡in the RAlvf 6ased driver.
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Cortland Text Tool Set AprÍt 23, 19g6

SetOuçutDevice Function number = $10

Input S/ord Device Type
Input l-ongV/ord Poinær or Slot

sp->

The device type spccifies. the type of driver insulled as the output device.
The longword pointer points to the slot containing the device däver in the' case of the device tlpe being either a BASIC or pÃSCeL device driver. If
the device type is a_!!tvt_!1sed device driver, then the longword pointer
Points to the INTIIALZATION cntry point within the RAlvf based driuer.

SetErrorDevice Function number = $11

Input
Input

sp->

GetlnputDèvice

Input
Input

sF->

Ouçut
Ouçut

sh>

Function number = $12

Word Device Type
LongS/ord Poinær or Slot

The. device t.Ype specifies rhe type of driver installed as the error ourpur
device. The longword pointer points to the slot containing ¡he device driier
in the case of the device rype being either a BAsIC or-pAscAl device
driver. If the device E-plls a RAM b_ased device driver, then the longword
pointer points to the INITIALIZATIOI.{ enuT point wirhin the RAMiased
driver.

Word
LonglVord

V/ord
I-ongWord

Space
Space

for result
for result

Device Type
Poinær or Slot

The. device {Pe returned.specifies the type of driver installed as the input
device. The longword pointer points to úTè slot containing the device driier
in the case of rhe device rlpe being either a BASIC or-pAscAl device
driver" If the device Epls I S4{_u¡led device driver, then the longword
pointer points to the INITIALIZATION enrry point within the RAMiased
driver.
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Cortland Text Tool Set

r- GetOuçutDevice Function number = Sl3

sF>
Ouput
Ouçut

Input
Input

sp->

Orçut
Ouçutsr>

Device Type
Poinær or Slot

April 23,1986

þpot lü/ord Space for rèsultInput Longlü/ord Sþace for result

sF>

GetErrorDevice Function number = $14

The. devi:e {pe rcturned specifies the rype of drivcr installed as the ourpur
$evice. The longword pointer points to the slot conraining the device atii.t
in the case of the device rype being eirher a BASIC oipescel device
driver. If the dcvice type is i Bll(É¡led devicc driver, rhen the tongwoiã
qojnærpoints to the INTTLALIZATON entry point wirhin the RAM-based
driver.

V/ord
I-ongV/ord

V/ord
IongWord

V/ord
I,ongV/ord

Space
Space

for result
for result

The. device ype specjfies the rype of driver installed as the error outpurr'vlce. I ne lon$vord pointer points to the slot containing the device driïer
in the case of the device ryp€ being either a BAsIC oipescRl device
d¡iver. If the device Epe ts ä n qu ã_ased device.driuet, thrn thi t,t ã;";ãpointer points to the INITIALIZATION entry point witÍrin the R¡M-baieá
driver.

Device Type
Poinær or Slot
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Cortland Text Tool Set Aprit 23, 1986

Text Functions. -The tools specifi-ed below are_provided to interface with any BASIC,
PASCAL 1.1, or R.A'À'f based charácter device driver. Iicluded a¡e tool functions for initializarion,
control, input, output and status.

Function number = $15

'Word Device ¡s i¡drieti2g

lnitializss the æxt dcvice specified by the tool input parameteni as follows:

Device
Input Device
OutputDevicc
Error Ouçut Device
Illegal parameær value

CtlTextDev Function number = $16

InitTextDev

Input
sP->

Input
lnput

sF>

lnput
sF>

Pa¡ameter
0
I
2
>3

Passes the control code to the text device specified by the tool input
parameters.

Device
Input Device
OuçutDevice
Error Ouçut Device
Illegal parameær value

Basic devices do not support this function. The text tool will rerurn an error
if this call is made to a basic device. Note that for pASCAL device drivers,
this. is an oprional enu'y point and may nor be supported by ail pascai
devices.

StatusTDev Function number = $17

Parameter
0

V/ord
V/ord

V/ord
rù/ord

Device to control
Control code (in low byte)

Device to rcquest status from
Request code (in low byte)

I
2
>3

Input

Executes a status call to the rext device specified by the tool input
par¡rmeters.

Device
lnput Device
Ouçut Device
Error Output Device
Illegal parameær value

Parameter
0
I
2
>3
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ErrWriæChar Function number = $19

Input rü/ord Characær (in low byæ of word)
sp->

The character is combined with thc error output global AIID mask and OR
mask, and then is written to the text devics specified by the error ourpur
device.

Cortland Text Tool Set

WriteChar Function number = S18

Input 'S/ord Characær (in low byte of word)
sP->

The character is combined with the ouçut global
and then is wrinen to the æxt device specified by

April 23,1986

AIID mask and OR mask,
the ouput device.

The characqr. sTrng with q length specifîed by the first byte in the string is
combined with the ouput globai masks, a¡rd is 

-then 
wriaeri to the text dev-ice

specified as the outpur device. For BAsIC and RAÀ4 based drivers, a
c-agiage reilrn wiil be concatenated to the string by the tool. For pAscÁL
drivers, a carriage rerurn and line feed will be cónðatenated to the sring by
the tool.

ErrWriæLine Function number = SIB

Input longWord Pointer to ASCII stringsh>
The cha¡acter.sring with a length specified by the first byte in the sring is
combined with the error oupur gtoUât masks, ând is then'wrirten to the Ëx¡
device specified as the error ouçut device. For BAsIC and RAM basedgrive¡s, a carriage ren¡q will be ðoncatenaæd to the sring by the tool. For
PASCAL driveri, a carriage retum and line feed will be cõncâtenated ro the
string by the tooi.

V/riæSring Function number = $lC

Input longWord Pointer to ASCII string
sP->

The cha¡acter string with a le-ngth-specifïed by the first byte in the sring is
combined with the ouÞur global masks, and is then wïtten to the Ëxt
device specifìed as the outpui device.

WriæLine

Input
sF>

Function number = S1A

LongV/ord Pointer to ASCII string
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Cortland Text Tool Set April23, 19g6

EnWriæString Function number = $1D

lnput l,ong'Word Pointer to ASCII string
sF>

The cha¡acter string with a length specified by the fust byte in the string is
combined with the error output global masks,-and is then-writren ro rhe iêx¡
device specified as the error output device.

WriæBlock Function number = $lE

sF>

E¡r'WriæBlock Function number = SIF

The character string^-with, a length specified by the count at the memory
location Pointer+dffset is com"bin¿ã ;irh trtã'ouçuiãnuär masts, ana i1
then wrinen ro the æxt device specified as the ouçui deiice.

I-ongV/ord Poinær to ASCtr texrV/ord Offset
Word Count

LongWord Pointer ro ASCtr textV/ord OffsetV/ord Count

Function number = $20

LongWord Poinrer to ASCtr C-string

Input
Input
Input

Input
Input
krput

sF->

WriæCSring

lnput
sF->

The character stringrvith a length specified by the count at the memory
location Pointer+õffser is .otñùi'J¿ *ith r#.ããr-ouçùr gtobat ,nãsií,
and is then writæn to the text device specified as the error'ouç-ut device.

The cha¡acæ_r ltring ærminating with the byæ value of $00 is combined with
the ouçut global masks, and ii then wri¡tên to the text device specnea ãi
the ouçut device.

EnWriæCString Function number = $21

hrput LongWord Poinær to ASCtr C-stringsh>
The cha¡acær string terminating with the byæ value of S00 is combined with
the error output global masks, an¿ is then writæn to the text device specified
as the eror ouÞut device.
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Cortland Text Tool Set

ReadChar Function number = 522

Input V/ord
Input Word

l,ong\i/ord
Word
Word
V/ord

Space for result
Echo Flag

Pointer
Offset
BlockSize
Echo Flag

April 23, 1986

sp->

Ouçut V/ord Characær (in low byæ)
sP->

The character read from the text device that has been set as the input device
is combined with the input global masks and returned on the stack. If the
ECHO flag is sct to a vaiue of 50001, then the charaêter rcad from the input
dcvice will be r¡¡ritten to the output device. If the ECHO flag is set to zero,
theri the charactcr will not be writæn to the output device.

ReadBlock Function number = $23

t
t
t
t

Inpu
Inpu
lnpu
Inpu

sF>
The block of characters of the size specified by BlockSize is read from the
text device that has been set as the input device, and is combined with the
lrput global ryasks before_be_ing wrinen to the memory location specified by
Pointer+Offset. If the ECHO flag is ser to a value of $000i, then thê
cha¡acter rcad from the input device will be wrinen to the ourput device. If
the ECHO flag is set to zero, rhen the character will not be written ro rhe
ouÞut device.

Readl-ine

sp->

sp->

lnput
lnput
lnput
lnput
Input

Ouçut V/ord

Function number = 524

Word
LongWord
V/ord
'Word

V/ord

Space for result
BufferPointer
Ma"rCount (maximum line length)
EOL (end of line cha¡acter in low byæ)
Echo Flag

The"cha¡actcr string is rcad from the text device that has beer set æ the input
dcvice, and is combined with the input global masks before being writæri to
the memory location _specified by BufferPointer. Thc characier string is
terminated by an EOL character, or if the count of cha¡acters receiveã is
equal to the maximum line length specifïed by MaxCount. The count of
cha¡acten received is returned on the suck. If the ECHO flag is ser ro a
value of 50001, then the characær read from the input device will be written
to the ourputäevice. If the ECHO flag is set ro zeio, then the cha¡acrer will
not be written to the output device.

Count of characærs rcceived.
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Function Number

Cortland Text Tool Set

Summary of functions within the Text Tool Set:

s01
$02
s03
s04
s0s
$06
s07
$08
$09
soA
$08
s0c
soD
s0E
$0F
$10
$11
sl2
s13
$14
$15
s16
s17
sl8
$19
slA
$18
$rc
$lD
slE
$1F
$20
$2r
s22
s23
524

Function Descriotion
TextBootlnit

April23, 1986

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
I
10
11
t2
13
t4
15
16
t7
18
19
20
J1
1el

23
24
?s
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

TextStartUp
TextShutDown
TextVersion
TextReset
TextStatus
TextSparci
TcxtSparc2
SetlnGlobals
SetOuGlobals
SetEr¡Globals
GethGlobals
GetoutGlobals
GetEr¡Globals
SetlnputDevice
SetouçutDevice
SetErrorDevice
GetlnputDevice
GetOuputÐevice
GetErrorDevice
lnitTextDev
CtriTextDev
StatusTextDev
tilritcChar
Er¡WriteChar
Writcline
EnWritcline
V/ritcString
Edü/riteSrring
V/riæBlock
EnWriteBlock
WriteCString
EnWriæCSrine

- ReadChar
ReadBlock
Readline
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